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CD Review: The Red House P^ten
All covers and starting times are subject to change at the door. T o d d  T h o m a s
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Bessie’s 
V Cat’s Cradle 

A Charley Brownz 
y  Diamond’s 

/  Firebelly Lounge 
Katy’s

Paleo Sun 
Raw Bar 
ReEEie’s

Mike Carrodo Band 10 p.m. 
Deep Banana Blackout 10 p.m. 
HumchuckFire 10:30 p.m. 
Stretch 9 p.m. 
Moe Black/Astroglyde 10:30 p.m. 
Open Mike 10 p.m. 
Acoustic Syndicate 9 p.m. 
Benny Hill 10 p.m.
A Larger Unit 10:30 p.m. 
Karaoke tn n m

$6
$8
$3
No cover 
$5-$9 
No cover 
$8
$3-$5
$3
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'  Marrz 
Raw Bar 
Reggies 
Rhino’s 
Sandbar

Pharcyde
Smithwick Machine 
Karaoke 
Undertow 
The Connells 
Matt McGuire 
Musician Showcase 
Dub Access 
Evergrace/ Wimple

10 p.m. 
10:30 p.m. 
10 p.m. 
9:45 p.m.
9 p.m. 
10:30 p.m.
10 p.m.
10 p.m.
10 p.m.

$16
$5
No cover 
$4
$7-$9
$3
No cover 
$5
$3-$4

Charley Brownz 
Diamond’s 

\  Firebelly Lounge 
j  Kefi 
'  Raw Bar 

Rhino’s 
Rusty Nail

Lucky the Dog 
Masonboro Rhythm 
Mandorico 
Big Dixie 
Poor No More 
Jett 22
The Five Nasties

10:30 p.m.
9 p.m. 
10:30 p.m. 
9:45 p.m. 
10:30 p.m.
10 p.m.
8 p.m.

$5
No cover
$5
$5
$3
$5
No cover

Charley Brownz 
\  Reggies 
1 Rusty Nail

Mikey Mills & Steele
Karaoke
Jazz Jam

10:30 p.m. 
10 p.m.
6 p.m.

$3
No cover 
No cover

k Cat’s Cradle 
J Firebelly Lounge 
'  Rusty Nail

D.L
Jazz Jam 
Bluegrass Jam

9 p.m. 
10:30 p.m. 
8 p.m.

$8
$5
No cover

(D
Cat’s Cradle

1 M
Rusty Nail 
Sandbar

Promise Ring 
Karaoke 
Dexter Freebish 
Blues Jam 
Karaoke

10 p.m. 
10 p.m. 
10 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
10 p.m.

$10
No cover 
$5-$7 
No cover 
$2

Cat’s Cradle 
Diamond’s 
Reggie’s 
Rusty Nail

Patti Smith 
Karaoke 
Wooden Nickel 
Gary Allen

8:30 p.m.
9 p.m.
10 p.m.
8 p.m.

$20
No cover 
No cover 
No cover

It may not seem so, but it really has 
been five years since the Red House 
Painters released a new studio album.
The band that fought so hard with its 
label and other turmoil has finally re
leased the album that was complete over 
three years ago, this time appearing on 
SubPop Records.

Not surprisingly, the band is not quite 
the same on this, its sixth full-length al
bum. In particular, singer/songwriter
and prim ary member, Mark Kozelek _________________ ______
seems to have brightened up a little, but for a Blue G uitar,” thrbanV se............
not quite enough to leave his therapist lightning up its often overly despondent
yet. Yet, on “Old Ramon,” Kozelek image. A lthough Kozelek will probably
seems to have abandoned some of the never be accused of being too cheery,
starkness and morbidity that was the co- “Old R am on ” interpre ts sadness in a
hesive glue to some of the bands previ- more gentle and friendly  way. Kozelek,
ous albums. In its place they have found who is infamous for his affinity for 70's
something a lit tle closer to the 
tune of “easy listening,” but

some chunky riffs to “Be
tw e en  D ays” and in

dulges his quasi-hard-

n half.
F irs t perceivab le  on 1996’s “Songs

a som ew hat ch arm in g  
sound nonetheless.

As usual.  The Red 
House Painters rarely 
try to rush through a 
song. “Cruiser” is a f  Q J C
song about d r iv ing  ^
down the road listening 
to punk rock comps, but 
played like a lazy narra
tive that stretches on end
le ssly , som ehow  w ith ou t 
dragging its feet. Kozelek and 
mates have always had a knack at mak 
mg epic, eight-minute songs seem some 
how much shorter.

What began The Red House Painters 
struggle with 4AD, their old label, was 
Kozelek’s unwillingness to shorten a 
guitar solo on their last record. There

rock bands like AC/DC and Kiss, 
1 manages to bring in
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rock fantasies for over 
eight minutes.

For the most part, 
“ O ld  Ram on” is a 
sim ple  and straightfor
ward acoustic album. 

Instead of writing an en- 
re album about a cata

strophic  breakup with a girl
f riend , K ozelek sings about a 

number o f  th ings that are less personal 
-  his  cat in “Wop-a-din-din” and an ob
vious tribute  to the late John Denver on 
“G olden.”

U ndoubtedly , afte r twelve years to
gether, The Red House Painters have 

h an ged , bu t are  s ti ll  making well-
w u lV h a T / / ^ ! !  crafted music that is fairly consistent,
r e r m in a h lv  . “ ^he  A lthough we may never see the tear-
“Void” pph " " ’^ ■ ’" • '’“ te song sta ined bleeding-heart tragedies from
u S o r a h l .  in a most album s like “Dow n Colorful Hill" or
runs on S I  T  Painters I,” “Old Ramon”
that tninutes, a song might better serve in preparing us for the
that most definitely could have been cut tumult o f  middle age


